Date: 2021-09-25
First Name: Suzanne
Last Name: Teshera
Title: N/A
Organization: Self
Address: 
City: Driftwood
State: TX
Zipcode: 
Phone: 

Affirm public info: I agree

Regarding: Senate

Message:
Senator Joan Huffman's amendment to SB 4 with plans2108 would divide Hays County into three State Senate Districts, including Senate District 25, 21, and 19. This map would draw senate district lines through population centers in Hays County, dividing San Marcos into two districts and Kyle into three districts. This is unacceptable, as this will create confusion for students at Texas State University, in the city of Kyle, and throughout Hays County. Citizens of Hays County want our population centers kept whole, and would like to be represented by Senate District 21. I am requesting that this amendment be voted down and previous mapping of Hays County in 87(3) SB 4 (plans2101) be utilized.